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AFTER MONTANA SHEEP.
J i

An AmnrirnrfKngtltiti Syndltntn SrenrlnR
Option OH til II H11t lUllOlUHHIItl

lit Watered I.uiitl.- -

j:UHn?, lonL, Nov. 27. Represent-
atives of the American-lihfrlls- h tfyndi-nC- n

linyo been in this state all sutinner
and full traveling all over the lara
sheep-rnisiii- ,' sections securing optionu
on tliu best sheep ranches and best
watered land for the purpose of con-
solidating them into one largo com-
pany. Already options on nearly 500,-00- 0

head of sheep and 500,000 acres of
the finest and most fertile sheep rais-
ing land in thu state have been ob-

tained. Thu representatives of thu
syndicate in Montana are Col. K. C.
Waters and Edward J. Morrison, of
Killings, both old experienced and suc-
cessful Montana sheep men. Ilert
Kuiss of New Yorlc, is counsel and wr

of the company, whteh will 1jo
known as the Consolidated Montana
Sheep and Lamb company, with a cap-
ital of SIO.000,000.

.EASY FOR BANkTrOBBERS.

Till Tlmo nu Inntltiitlnn lit Troy, 111., Is
Itloini Ohii hiiiI Cntll Aggrncnllili;

About 85.00O l.nrrlril Arn.
St. Louis, NovT The Troy ru

bank at Troy, Jll., 13 miles
from St, Louis, was wrecked by
Hiife blowers Saturday nnd every-
thing of value that wiw in the bank
was taken. The robbers secured be-

tween 3,000 and S5.000 in cash and
.stacks of bonds and other securities.

The robbers drove into town in ii car-
riage, and after robbing the bank,
drove out again without being mo-
lested. They were seen driving towards
13dwardsvillc, the county seat of Madi-
son county, shortly after the burglary.
The noise of the explosion was heard a
mile from town. It terrified every-lod- y,

but no one investigated the af-
fair but a doctor living near by, and
he was not able to prevent the robbery.

ADDING TO WATSON'S FLEET.

Anlntln Sqtliitiron Will Itn Aiicinmilnl liy
1'lireo (innliimt liipturril fioiu .Si,iln

In Itiutlr- - of Aliiiiltii liny.

Washington, Nov. 27. Admiral Wat-
son's fleet in Philippine waters is about
to be augmented by the three gun-
boats, Isla de Luzon, Lsla do Cub.i and
Von Juan de Austria, captured from
Spain at the battle of Manila liny.
Commanding ofllcers have heretofore
leen aligned to the vessels, and Admi-
ral Watson has been empowered to
complete the list of otlicers from those
with the Asiatic squadron. The new
acquisitions are about the size of thu
gunboat Marietta, and they will arrive
about the time of the Hrooklyn, New
Orleans, Nashville and Marietta, mak-
ing in all quite uu increase to the
Asiatic squadron.

Zumlxiuticn Kurrnndi-r- Uiiroiiilltloiinllv B

Washington, Nor. tt". Seeretary of
the Navy Long yesterday received a
cablegram from Admiral Watson in-

forming him that tiic entire piovtucc
of Zamboanga, island of Mindanao,
had surrendered unconditionally to
Commander Very, of lIThCtini.N 1$ was,
received by the presj.tTent and his ad-

visers with un,inc.jaled sutfaf.'iction.
Tim surwaittir of the province of Z.im-"boan- ga

is regarded us the beginning of
the end of the revolution in the island
of Mindanao.

JMoildiOilp for tltn United StuUn.
1'aris, Nov. 'J7. M. Delcusse, the min-

ister of foreign affairs, made a public
declaration in the chamber of deputies
of the friendship that Franco has dis-
played toward the Uni eil States, lie
said that as far as politics is concerned
nothing now separates America and
tho French republic. "On the co-
ntrary," ho asserted, "the new treaty
passed serves as another bond to unite
us with n country with which we h.ivo
In-e- n on friendly terms over since its
existence."

The 'Frlxro Acqulrim Nr 1. 1 no.
Guthrie, Ok., Nov. S7. A deed of

transfer was filed for record in tho
oilice of the territorial seOretarv by
which the Kansas, Oklahoma & Gulf
IJailroad company disposes of all its
property and right-of-wa- y to tho SL
Lords & San Frane'tNCo Itailroad com-
pany. The price named was SI 10,0i)0.
Tho line runs from Caney, Kan., to
lJlttckwell, Ok.

ChtcHKO lliikriiit.
Chicago, Nov. S7. Mayor Harrison

told thu Commercial club Saturday
night that tho city of Chicago was
bankrupt. He Miid unless borne new
plan of raising revenue was evolved
public improvements must bo closed,
street cleaning abolished, and all
branches of tho government seriously
curtailed.
linn. Under Vrrlvm it Pliternirl''Iiir(;.

foudon, Nov. JJ7. Special dispatches
from Pietermarit.burg ivunounOe the
arrival of (Jen. Hiiller there. Itailway
communication between Kituourt and
Moot nwr lias been restored by Iord
Dandallis' force aud the Maoi ooliimii
nutored SiiadM. The Hstcoilft column
immediately started the advance to-

ward Colenso.

Itotr Am it l'irnililitlilx l'nu.
Ottawa, Can., Nov. '.17. inf. Matthew

Ayliuer, adjutant general of Canada,
who has just returned to Ottawa after
spvndinjr six month- - in following mili-
tary maneuver anil Hold exercises iu
England, says tho Uoers are a formid-
able foe and predicts Jt,hat lhigUuul
will iveeil 100,000 .goldish, to conquer
3,heva- - '

Kloelrlclty (or llrnln.
A European scientist claims to have discov

ercd an nppaiatitt which will stimulate the
brain. It has been tried on school boys, nnd
consists of an electric band. While scientists
have been busy inventing unnatural ways
of making the brain work, Hostetter'sStoln.
acli Hitters has for fifty years heon doing it
naturally. U tures dyspepsia nnd' nil stum-acl- i

troubles nifd builds up and invigorates
the entile systeiu. There is 'iiotliuig. "just
as good."

Origin of '1'liiitikKftlVliiK Dny.
"W nncrtit In do sntnntliiiiL' In innl.ii nnrs.

selves solid with posterity," luninikitt om
oi tlie l'l.gniu

"That's sd," replied his companion. "How
would it he to ui.uigiitntc a iiatron,d liohdnv
that will lie a convenient time for football
games?"

The "rest is history. N. Y. Journal.

Try Grnln-O- I Try Ornlii-O- !
Ask your groier to-du- to hIiow you n

package of GllAIN-O- , the new food drink
that tnkvs the place ot coilee. 'The cluldien
may drink it without injury ns well ns the
tdtilt. .All who try it like it. G11AIX O
has that rich peal brown of Mocha or .Java,
hut it ii made from mire grain, nnd the
most delicate HtomnciiH receive it without
distress. flic price of coffee. 15 cts. nnd
'25 cts. per package. Sold by all grocers.

Siatlxtlenl Aid.
"Hilly, there arc nidrc thnn 8,000 women

farmers in the United States."
"Is that so? Well I'ni going to make my

wife get a hen, or a cow, and take taie of
me." Indianapolis Journal.

The m-M- t Prescription for ClillU
nnd Fever Is a bottle of Giiovr.'s 'I'a.stiu.is
Ciiiu.Tovir. H.s slmplyironiimliiihiinein
uUislclesslonn. Noeure-noDii- y. lrleo,50c.

Two-llu'td- s of the stealing done nowadau
goes under nnother iintnq. Chicago Daily
News.

The Public Awnids tho I'alm to Hale'sHoney of 1 lorehoiind nnd Tar for coughs.
Pikes Toothache Uiops Cuie in one minute.

Life's path i always strewn with thorn
to the man who misconstrues. Chicago Dis-
patch.

After plivsieinno had given' me up, I was
saved hv Pico's Cure MaUdi ICricg,

Pa., Nov. 22. 1303.

When you see a man eager to confess a
small fault the (Jinnies are he has n larger
one to conceal. Chicago Daily News.

tkITgeneral'maricets- T-

Kansas City. Mo., Nov. tM.

CATTLi: IJcst beeves. t 1 li (it n 3
isti.e.iers a 0J ttf. 1 7.

Toxatis J UJ & 4 2J
HOGS-C'lio- leo toliiuw HO) m, :t 87'
blini:i lv.itr to enolco 2 r.) (ti 00
WHhAT-Xo.L'r- ed a) !i 71

No. i haul 01 T cm
COlUf-- No i mixed ttt.. -- U

OATS-- No amlxiul il O l1!
UYI3 No.S 47 (To 7ii
KLOUR-Pftte- nt. per bbl 3 'J' :i U

Knitcy 2 70 ll 'J 8J
HAY l liolic timothy H 5) (ft U (K)

Fancy prutrlc 7 0) 7 fO

IIUAN (sucked) f8 (TO fU
HU'lTnR-C'ht.ieciieam.- ry.... 1 (ft 21

CliKi:i: Full eruuin II' 12

KtJUS-Clio- lce ir',1 6,
POTATOES So W ID

ST. I.OUIS.
CATTM:-Xattvean(lShliir- nif,'. I 3 (ft 0 S5

Toxatis 2 70 150
HOGS-llei- ivv :ill 00 :t '

SIir.KP I" r to clioL-- B 8 I '5

flour-ciioIl- o :no :i5.i
WHP.AT No. J i ed OH ti)
COR No nnlxed tl) 31
OSTS-N- o. 'imixdl sa a aw,
RYi: No.i Ill Wl

UUTTKR-Crcim- cry Si 6l SOW

L.iJ3t' Western mevs J li 0 4 l.Ji
FQUlT B0 9im

CHICAGO.
CrtTTLH -- Common taiu-ltr.6..-

. 4 0J 7 oo

!l 0 Gf 3 VJ4
SIIHKP Fntr to cholco 4 10 (J5 5 3

FLOUR Whiter wheat. 3 40 I !i)
WHRAT-N- o. 2 red 07'.4'J ill
CORN No 2 31 r, !IIH
OATS-N- o. 2 2J!i S.

KYi: f'i si
IIUTTHK-Creun- ery Hi ;0
t.ARl) 4 00 a4 0"i

POR1C H CJH(i 8 10

NKW YORK.
CATTLH Native steers 4 I7V4 0 1"

HOGS Good to olioloe 4 2S I 10

Slir.liP -- Common tocholco.... 2 00 I fxi

WHHAT --No. 2 led 71 7.1

CORN No 2 :w (TO SD'-- i

OATS-N- o. 2..., !?0 2li
I1UTT10R 2a XO

Sick headache. Food doesn't di-

gest well, appetite poor, bowels con-
stipated, tongue coated. It's your
liver! Aycr's Pills arc liver pills,
easy and safe. They cure dyspep-
sia, biliousness. 25c. All Druggists.

Wulit Juur ru i.Ut. .0 r liu.inl a Licautitul
liror. n i ii l (' It I Tin n uso

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE R.Sfigrs
n p Hi.i i c

fHE Pleaann'OBt, moot powerful, oHoctlvoaod
never hjm.r JIEMEDY for

KMeumatism s;B"r.
I.V OKIIMM: iiimI
Ir ti I t i , v lint ih iihiitkIii khxr of Om
ill... nt r IIIUH'S" a h( iiuitm
na )Uh n rititi htlt of onv Ai In or
I'll i In ah In the liiimuti liutl) i In ro

ihuc ujim u I"' (t"L w n fanikh In till Aiii.iiin
nu it iiitlnr 0 IlKol'S' Hi ii I fi r

IrlM liotlln ' ii i nu lioltlu JlAl, (ciuituiinii VuQ

ClO( H) (I llCll III t I ti l

mwa.nsox iciii:ru itio ctici: (;).,
14IO.KU i; l.iilii! Ml., IiIcuko, III.

Ciirea a CohrIi or Cold nt once,
fnniiiuif. frniin uIIIiaii fnll

Is tliu iKit for Ilronchlti"! Orlprjc,
Uoar5i'tirs Wlioopinn-CoiiRl- i nnd

np inn fiiva ni nniiimnrinnU MbUIW WUIIPHIIIMWIII
Mothfrsrnts 1 DoclorsprtscnbciU

3IUU.I I1U-- f llUllfe, DUIC ICIUHS,

IJ "" "' IUW III! IIIIIMIIIIUI

jMJ ON THE gw
EFFFCTUALIY'W-- ' J HHHH

W nrtiSP1' kCW 21111H

OVEIKX)MEScTipifH

W

t 11 HUH P" II H Dl hi n fFJ11A ui m-' 11. . k

IJl'y)
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IAMMOTH
MAILORDER.
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,Q0Q GUITAE

Tbb Guitar is made
of the finest imita-
tion mahogany wilh
either solid rosewood
or walnut finger-
board, pearl inlaid
position dots and
German silver raised
frets: it has fancy in-

lay around sound
H

ttttn hole and best quality

fe American patent
heads; the (op of

:i Guitar is beautifully
bound with celluloid;
it Is strunf; with a
full set of best quality
steel sprinrp and b
ready to play upon.

.

igg.igvrr v7n which
SVO tellclevcrythinc)

M; Mfi'M Gd on

$BT
.anriTspoaiuRO

o3yf Jjociclisy0B
aRTEESfiMi

Uttujf our cltlUrvn
tP on it.

PERMANENTLY.

BVy-TH&QENUINE-MAN'FD-- By

RVP (

"Ol MStW Mif

nemi

IA JTG

CAb.

t W Til CO.
xrsf T50 --ro 66"

JWC5T MADISON
CHICAGO

THIS ELEGANT GUITAR

FOR S2.65
No inorrt, no 1cm, tlmn 5,000 of tliom,
probably tlio InrKost contract in iruitura
ovir nr. o nu Iiistrnmmit thut posi-
tively w .Is from ni-- M to $7.)J. lirn thi-- i

lot ib ostiiiiulud wo cannot dnplicuto
tliii offor. liiinntlt tails. Only l.y opr-nliii- K

on cucli a In,.' scalo, torcrthcr with
our policy, could
Hiicli un oirorini; lio iKfillilo. Anollicr
rcicon for hucli a lnr;;aln
liro.iilcfi-- t ii tlm c(iii!i(l(:nco wo foci that
oicry ifaitnr Hold will win t r us n par-innni- nt

patron and a friend v.hoio
roromnicndatiim v.'o ran count upon. Wo
will forward tl.o rcultur to liny bddro.s'i
C. O. )., Biilijcct to ornttiiiiation.upon
rrcoipt of SCc. We, lioworcr, uihi. o tlunt
cash In foil i icnt, oh that sotoi return
charjoa for money and wo htnnd jcr
fectly ro.idy to n fund money if tho
cuu.ir in ml all nnd moro tlmn wo claim
for it Itomumlirruiir dtilVti ffbtF

1 on l,UH of Jf K'11lLrs.t,n'.yl ip&nV&W

is listed at lowest wholesale prices
to oat woar and use.is jurnislu

rcqoipt of only 10? to partly, pay
or cxprccsaco ana as evidence

faith the 109 is allowed on first
amountinfito CI9? orobovo.

MONTHLV '
OHOCLtlV PHICI. Llf.T FKETTItl

Top Snap ; FiSH TACKLE
slimTMjr.iv Ki:l'i un'oiiiilclc IIIKI I.IU.. IUK IIIUIlOIIIl4 i i hM il Ht rW.Bmdi

Ixi(krvO
JQ.M ?0WEU,4CltMEHTCO.

iittauaui.iiiiiiiiinAii.mk&GmKZaxazxM,

5 o

u.a iJm...to,.i.,?.

$wm
r mJL'SJr

rvj.v.

JI I MACHINERY WM;'
Mnrhlnna arn nortablft. aruB

Afe'Iif-:-- W drill iiny doptti Loth by ijUujm-nn-
boreo power. Twenty ntS tyleB. Bend lor KriKW

IllumrHtod cnUloifue. Addren
ELLY & TANEYIHLL, Waterloo, Iowa.

Ir. WIlllumFi' Indlnn Pt
Oliitnionl nlll cum (III nil.
IlluuUlntc unil ItcUlRic
1'llcs. It absorbs lb
tuiiion, ollnys tlio Ittb-In- K

ut onco, arm itn a
Kiiimro.Kirt'i miiani roll-
-f.Sl I'miiarml for 'lle- -

nnil Itobl iiuof thn prtTulb
n.irt-i- . AtilriiuidtiHOrtiV

mnll on rrmlpt Of ptlco. rtO CiiiiIh mill SI.OO.
WlLLIAMb lira ;o , rropv, ui.kvsi.anii, uiiiu.

For th Ladies.
raKBa

Mo EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.
.sli Your Doalor For Thorn.

rSTC'j rrrf ' i r. ,i jjusa

Hund for "Invonlor's I'rltrtor"
Mill' I'mtcit Viiur I(lo:is,'7ir.
tine it. mvll l l f,
WublilliKUin, l O j;tuMltfirf
v,l. flriinclics Ctilrnuo Clprt

land Detroit VoiwuUutUmJntL,

HKADKttS 01'' TUIH I'AI'HH
I)llltlNU TO UU V ANYTHING
AI)VKKTIhi:il IN ITH 0(JI,UilN
HIIOU1.I) 1NHIKT UI'ON lfAVlNCV
WJIAT T1IKY AhIC
Aid. Ht'llSTITIJTIM (Jll IMITATION.'.

L--,
&KBSUS to zh k c a h ra aKi r i

tL. LUHfS WHIHh ll USt FAILS. Wl
rl lleul (:inilli Mvriiti 'Innr. (liiiul. Iln :

In tluin. Knld Iiy ilniuuUis. t--
rjav.TfgaTTiryaTTra rmi m ftt umm?Af I lf 11 K -.' VI ,1 .1 MM 1 1 Mt W7f

A. N. K. -- I) 1789
wiic.v wtimxa to aoviiictisuuis;

p'riiki) kUilo (lull j.,u lUW llf. AiIvui-JAms-utc-

In tlil iiapcr.


